
.,' SAMUEL P. WHKKLKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Offlce oyer Klrtt National lank.

URKEN A GILBERT,

ATTORNBYb

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
g.'SStori. CAIRO. ILMNOIH.

MUM F. QIIMM, J

WflpMUt atuotion l"n to Admlraltr tad
SiMLmbeet balnM.
erno ohiolmyi,koom 7 ahd 8ovn

CITT NATIONAL BANK.

WILLIAM J. ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Offlce over First National bank.

John 11. Mulkcy. Wlllain C. Slulkey

MULKEY k SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Offlce Klehth ttroct, between Comtucr
elal and Washington avenues,

M( tf.

AUCTION SALK OF UNCLAIMED MAO

Will be told at auction at the Central
liouse on Sixth street, Cairo, Illinois, on the

' "luaj oi ai iu o'clock-- a.m., a
Urge quantity of unclaimed baggage to tat- -
ami) r.uargca vucreon.

!W0 U 31ns. T. N. Gaitney
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1UI1N II. OHKUtiY, Kdltor and Publlshor
TERMS OF THE DAILY UDLLKTIN :

One week, by carrier 9 23
One year by carrier, In advance 10 00
One year by carrier 11 not.pildln

advance ii 00
Ono month, by mall 100
Three months 3 00
tux moptm & "6
One year 10 00

TUB DOLLAR WEEKLY UULLETIN
John H. Oberly has roducod the eubacrlp- -

uuu price ui ut WMKLY UilHO lltTLLKTlN
o una JJoiiar per annum, making It the

luonyaii paper pmin.qou in aoumern llllnol
HeadlBg mntfrr on every tinge.

DunuQCE hai bad two caice of yellow
rover, both imported.

Bret Harte will lecture to the Chlca
l$o&ni ou noit Tueiday night, on "Some

Had rooplo."

J, Oitb.vder8 against tbo law in Cook

uniy nave to run tho gauntlet of tho
tmall.pox if put into tho county jail, that
lUease having a foothold within its walls.

On noxt Tuesday tho supremo court of
le United States will mcot in "Washing,
on for its October term. Tho first day of
.he session will be devoted exclusively to
esolutions in honor of tho lato Chlof
Justlco Chase.

Tiik 'Massac Journal' says, "the yollow
I fever it raging soriouilv in Cairo.1' Tbo

Journal' it wrong usuil. Tho yol
iow lever is not raging, seriously or any
(ither way in Cairo, and the health of the
liity it remarkably good considering tbo
iieaion.

, "We hare received tbo initial number of
'bo Paducan ' Commercial,' published by
'ickett & Shields. Tho 'Cmmorcial'
roposes to aid tho "Commercial, inanu-adorin- g

and educational intorcsts of ,"

and in tho number before us gives
politics tho go-b- Succoss to it.

A movement is being ttartod in Kon-uck- y

preparatory to tho passage of a
emperanco law similar in its provisions
9 tho Indiana law. "Copies of tho law,"
ayt the 'Courier-Journal- ,' "aro now be-
ing oxtontlvoly circulatod throughout tho
,ttate, and it is said to bo tho intention of
thote in favor of prohibition to sond up

petition to tho noxt legislature with
one hundred thousand signatures," ask-D- g

for tho passago of tbo law.

Mn. D. W. Luck, for fourteen years the
Jltor and proprietor of tho Sbawnoetown
Mercury' has discontinued that paper,
ad proposes to teok for pastures now.
pposfcd to tho 'Mercury in politics, wo

overtheless regarded it as one of our
tost valued exchanges, and are sorry to
bronicle its end. Mr. i.mk St.

Itpr, worked ftltbfully and ably
r the tucceii nf l,i.- . - ILI " U
d country: we eWe hltn our bn.t
libei for hit success where ever he may

include to cast bis lot in tbo future.

Tub Hon. T. E.unnlngbam, thu
lor of the celebrated Allen county reso-ition-

has been interviewed recently,hd expresses the opinion that the liberals
ill poll a very respectable vote in many

the counties of Ohio, and that both the
publican and democratic parties will

511 a light vote throughout tU state;
at the feelings of the pooplo will tied

t ipresslon more In remaining away from
lo pollt than in voting. Mr. Cunning- -
im tt tatisned that at a rule democrats
ive no hopo of success in tho present or
turo campaigns, and that thoy are vleld
g tupport In tho present canvass with
o understanding that It It the list fleht
o party will mako. On next Tuesday
- iu uuio lanos place, and on
at day the correctness or incorrectness

Mr. Ounningham't views will bo

BOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA
AND YELLOW FEVER.

Jfor tbe purpose of aiding the pooplo In
idertUndlog tbe producing cause and
erefore the rationale of ditlnfuctants
A cleanlinett at preventative of these
rriblo dettroyort of humanitycholera
id rallow ferer. I have compiled for

L ibUcfttlon thn following ideas and facts
. regard to tneie dreaded diaeaset.
'Wkt i cholera morbut ? It antwored
jUtrUborne, who glrot tbo cbaractorlt- -

Mitl.wi. n fu p .nan. I . I

,rlMk or yellowish matter, with corre- -

toodlaf deJectloBi from the bowels, of--
M pan led by palm In tbe stomach

idtwwele; diarrhea with yollowish or

brownish stools ; debility, coMnusj, K"'
erallv littlo or no fovor. If tbo attack at
this sttge it not relioved it becomes ng
gravated, and cramps tot in and tbo votn
Itlng and purging become more walory.
and tbe prostrations and coldiicsi doepen
into collapse, which may bo fatal. Whore
In does cholera differ? Sameanswor. In
tbo rico wator discharges or evacuations,
tbo greater tendency to collapio with
Murnost, dyspnea, suppressions of urine
in cholera. Kitontially, tborcfore, only
in rapidity and tovorlty. Tblt It tho
opinion of tbo physlclant of the Dutch
East India Company in 1G29, niid tho same
physicians dcclaro cholera to bo epidemic,
Cbolcm morbus and tho past summer has

convinced many of our ftblost physicians
of the truthfiilnost of this position. En
edomic cholera morbus would bo an ap
propriate namo for tho past tummor chol
era. Amoni; tho nrcdlsnosini; causes of
this cholera Is warm wenthor, damp, low,

resldoncet, and among tbe
direct causes It Indigestible food, such as
unripo fruit or food In excess of the do
mandi of tho pbytlca! body for a healthy
tupply In warm weather; sudden changos
of tempernturo checking prctp'.rations,
These causes operato by relaxlnc tho
mucous mcmbrano, and exciting tho
llvor, thus loading tbo Intestinal canal
with gastric and Intestinal julcot and bile,
which neodt only unripo fruit or excess
or food to preclpltato peristaltic actions
therefore, vomiting and purging result.
Now tho ejoctn, if carofully examined,
will in most cases bo found to be tour,
thowing undoubtedly that carbonic acid
gat is present. Tho insonsiblo vapor that
is continually passing oir from our bodies
Is loaded with carbonic acid: therefore.
it it probable that cholera, cholora morbut,
otc,, aro but poisoning, moro or le.--j gen
erally, by carbonic acid.

This bilo when excessivo is feobly alka
line, and carbonic acid noutrahzot tblt al-

kalinity, and thus liberates tho biliary
acids, and thut aro produced many of tho
tummcr diarrheas.

And when those conditions aro exces
sivo produco rlco wator discharges of sutll-clent-

porslstent and tovoro, Thut wo
have diarrhoo, cholora morbus or cholora,
according to tho extent of tho carbonic acid
poisoning. Thoro aro certain localities
and yean whero and when tbo tendency to
this form of disease It very mnrkod. Tbcso
yean aro whon wo have much spring rain,
and tho tummor sotting in warm. This
produces much carbonic acid gas in tho at
motphcro, aud this tends to dobiliiato tbo
pnysieal body, and to only a littlo Irregu-larit- y

in eating and drinking, or sudden
change of temperaturo, Is necessary to
bring on an attack of cholora morbus.
Thlf local condition mav becomo general,
and then wo havo epidemic cholora mot--

bus, (c f. cholera or carbonic acid poison- -

ing.)
"When tbo atmosphere is loaded with

carbonic acid, and taturatod with hot vapor
inanegatlvo oicctric condition, as it tho
case in cholora yean and cholora.locallties,
tho tlightost violation of the laws of health
preclpltato an attack of tbo prevailing dl
tense, Thoso persons whoso habits bavo
already deprived them of vigorous health
will bo among tho first victims of any opl
demic, honco tho great mortality among
tbo intempcrato in all cholera
diseases. The chance which pur-
ify tho air, aro defective
whon tho cholora provails. The at--
mosphoric impuritios (in tupcrabundanco
of carbonic acid) act as a ferment upon
organic impurities. Thon organic Impu-
ritios aro tho nr.atcriuls out of which chol
ora poison is generated. Honco, tho sus
ceptibility of certain localitiot and tbe
oxomption of othort, according to tho toil
relations, atmospheric conditions, and
habits and cleanliness of the people.

if cholorino cholora morbus, tporadic
opidemic American, African or Asiatic
cholera aro but various doirroea of car
bonic acid poisoning which rosults trom
provontable causos, we can and should
becomo acquainted with thoso causes and
moant of prevention.

The cholera of 1873 Is explainable upon
tbit tuppositlon. Tbe late tprinc rains
increased tho amount of heatery vapor,
me not tumraer bursting suddenly upon
us brought forward rapidly vecotation
and premature fruits and vegetables. In
tbe South tbeto conditions culminatod
about tbe time of tho summer freshets,
and so, altogether, being a favorable time
for cholera morbus to assume a fatal type
anu Dccamo epidemic. The directions of
the prevailing winds and storms bore east
ward, to the east along tbe lines of travel
went this disease and raged in thote town
and cities where Its main element was
most abundant, as in tbe carboniferous
oil of NahhvIUc, Mount Vernon,

etc., but took no foothold in tho
sandy soil of Louisvillo or Cairo, and this
should teach us citizens ol Cairo that un-
less by filth wo especially Invito the chol- -
era, wo shall never bo troubled with an
epidemic of this disease. About tho tlmo
tho cholora tcaro had subsided, along
comes another tcourgo that it tho thadow
ot ono in Cairo, but a torribloono In tomo
of our southern cities. Yollow fever fre-
quently follows cholera, but thoy novcr
prevail together, and therefore cannot bo
dependent upon tho same cuurio. Never-tboles- s

they may bo closely related, and
f rr rr tl.i. .It.....v.- - uVaeu prouucitig proporlies of
cyanic ac.u. .Many al.lo phy.lcian.

tblt acid to bo tho principal cm..,, ,f
yellow rover. In the decompositions of
organic matter in water tho gas evolved
is mado up of carbonic acid conbunotted
hydrogen and nitrogen. Tho first it thn
heaviost (carbonlo acid,) tho lator, carbon
and nitrogen (cyanogon)ls larguly ovovled
and this fact oxplalns why yolloy fevoreo

irejfjnMy followt choloru, le carbonic acid
poisoning procodet cyanic acid poisoning
in tho samo manner that tl.oy aro evolved
In decaying organic matter. With a bun-dro- d

or two doad animal carcasses decay,
log and reeking iu tho filthy city of
Sbrevoport, which istltintcd on tho banks
of an obstructed tlugglsh stream, wo
find the conditions for f.enn,..t
erbonle acid and thus cyanic acid ,n,;

to poison a multitude, at room r..
to the sorrow of this city havo proven
with a vengoace. Thus It It Ieon that

uievi..,jp prevail result frorn ex.
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phlnalilo cause, and by strict oledlonco
and ndheroneo to tanltary law, thoy may
be ttampod out, ns wat well Illustrated by
Uen. Uutlcr in Now Orloans. Dr. Her
Ing eayt that charcoal Is ono of tbe best
preventative of yellow fever, bocauso it
abtorbt tho carbon and nllrogon, rotultlng
from docaylng organic matter, nnd that
tulphurlc acid, tbroo parti lo two of por
manganato of potattla Is the best preven
tattvo disinfectant in cholora. Tho vol
low fovor poison acts itrangoly upon the
liver and henco tho closo relation and ro
soinblancoof this fover to blllont revor,
I havo compllod nnd written thoso idoat
lor tho purposo of calling tho attention or
tho public to thorn that wo may bolter
understand Iho cauto, and to bo bettor
prepared to provont and troat these
scourges or humanity.

It. S. IlHimuM, M. 1).

"I AM DYING EGYPT, DYING."
II V UEN--

.
W. II.LYTI.K.

A literary frlond of tho gonoral't wat
walking along tho street in Cincinnati ono
uay, when ho was slapped on tho back by
Lytlo who had plainly been Imbibing
anu accosted witu :

"I tay, G , I havo porpotratcd a
peom, and want your opinion ol it. Come
in and hoar It.

Thoy accordingly ropalroj to a room in
a neighboring hotel, and over a couplo ol
"brandies" Lytlo recited hit "Antony and
Cleopatra." Tho general had a full, rich
voice, and wat un excellent elocutionist.
aim u ueciareu ue was neriucuv on- -
chanted, and praised tho poem onthu.lntic-ally- .

Lytlo teemed surprited, for ho said :
"Why G . 1 am L'lttd vuu think well

of it, for I was afraid to send it for publica-
tion until I had somebody's opinion or It.
Tbo fact is 1 wroto it last night whon I
was tight."

ilo thon related that be had boon
"around'' with some friends, and. returning
to his room, picked up a volumo of Shako-spear- o

oponing it at tho play of "Antony
and Cleopatra," tho first wordt that mot
hit gazo wero thoso of Antony't dying
spooch " I am dvinir. Eirvnt. drlni.
Struck by thute words, hoseizod a pen and
scribblod off a poem. It was published in
tho 'Commercial' u fow dayt afterwards,
and created a marked sonsatlon. AV. W.
Fosdick, a lino poet and critic, pronounced
It. In its pocullar ttylo, unequalcd In tbo
English language. Annoxed it the poem.

ANTONY AND CLKOl'ATIU.
" 1,.;,im dying, Egypt, dying j

hobs the crim-o- n llfc-tid- o tint ;
And Iho dark. Plutonian Mmdown

(lather on tho conlng Mint.
Let thine arms O (Jiictn, enfold me I

Iluih thy tobs uml bow thine cur ;
Listen to tho Krcat hcart-ecr-

Thou, and thou alone mut hear !

Though my ccarrcd and veteran legions
Hear their eagles high no more,

And my wrecked and scattered galleys
Strew dark Actlum's fatal shori--

Though no glittering guards Mirround me.Prompt to do their inaMer's will,
I must pcrhh like a Itomati

Die the great Triutmir still 1

Let not Ci tar's scrvllo minions
Mark tho Hon thus latd low;

1 wag no Iceman's arm that iellcd Mm,
I was his own that struck tho blow-I- lls,

who pillowed on thy bosom,
Turned aside from glory's ray-I- lls,

who drank with thy caresses
Madly throw a world away.

Should tho base, ploblan rabble
Oare assail my nam at Home.
here the nohlo spouse, Octavla,
Weeps within her widowed home,

Seek her j say tho gods bear witness
.niiars, augurs, circling wings

That her Mood with mine commingled,
i et hhall mount the throne of klm;.

And for thoe, slar-cyc- d Egyptian,
Ulorlout sorceress of the 'Nile,

LlKht tho path to Stygian horrors
With tho splendors oflhy .mile I

Oh e the Ciar crown and arches,
Lot his brow tho laurol twine,

I ran scorn the Scnato's triumphs,
Triumphing In love like thine !

" I am dying. l.Vypt, dying"
llarkl the insulting loeman's crv.

They are coming ! quick, my falchion
Let mo front tiicm ere 1 dio !

Ah, no more amid tho battle
Shall my lit art exulting swell :

Ibis and Usiris guard thee.
Cleopatra, ltomo, Farewell!

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TRAV.

Mr. Fulton's Paris letter to tho U.dtlmoro
American.

Our English cousins from across tbe
ciiannol who aro not traveling on the con
tinont bavo just vented thoir riovannn
against American tourist! in a very ablo

' j ' 1 " A li u
Say that tho Amorlcans aro demoralizing
hotel-keepor- t, servants, and boggart, and
tho whole host of peoplo with whom thnv
como in contact, lo such an extent tbst the
plain English traveler, with limited means,
is invariably snubbed and given poor
quarters and attention wherover Ameri-
cans are abundant. That Amorlcant como
w Europe to run nastily over the Contl
nent, limited in time, but unlimited In
meant, and that they demand tho best
rooms, tbe best attendance, are lavish in
their" fees to servants, and never dispute
the landlords' bills. This is all vorv trim
but brother Bill must remember that most
Americans don't understand the Ianguago
and could not dispute the bills if they were

u uiijwicu, n wouia require tomotblng
moro than linguistic knowledge to road
and understand any part of most of tbo
bills, except tbe figures at tbe end of tbo
lines, anu me grauu total. We rernem
l.... v.. . ..,..:. ...i 1.1,1 .. , .
uui imwu suuuii.ivu n Ulll WUlCU We
paid at Dresden to a good German tcbolar,
and he could not decipher ono cbargo in a
uuiuu ou iuu long uiu covering two fooll-ca- p

pagct How wut it possible for an
American to dispute such a bill, especially
it uu uau uu vvurus at VUUltlianU 10 VOtll
his indignation, and only ten mlnutoi lft
to reach tbo depot and catch tha departing
bia,u nui'u uu ruceivou lilt Dill.
Then again, to tbo American tourist
"tlmo Is money, ' and ho would ratbor
part wun uis monoy man waste tlmo in
quarrelling ovor a few llorins, or lose his
temper when ho is on n oloasuro trip.
Thon, as to tho sorvants, tho Amorlcan
ieon a commiseration lor thtso poor dov-li- t,

who rocelvo no waget from tho land-lord- t.
Ho chargrt heavily in tbe billt

for "tervicet," and puts it all In his own
pocket. Tho Amorlcan fools, with respect
to thoso sorvants, that ho it doing a char-iUbloa-

when makes tl.om happy with a
iow uuriui, auu pays tuoill lor tcrviCO to
bimsolf and family, for which thoy would
oiucrwiso go unpaid. Jt Is a part of his
eiijuj'iuuiu oi iravoi to uo a littlo good as
ho gues ulong through tho Old World
itul thoro is no placo In Europo whoro thoAmorican it so systematically rleocod atin London. This it the exporionco or ev-er- y

American that wo havo met with lnParis tho charges aro high, but nolso'lik--h
as in London, and here tho American Kotsgood rood and good attendance, neither or
which can be had in London. Tho London
'Times', while denouncing tho extortlont
of Vienna, ought to look to tho cnn,iitu
of affalrt at its own doort, which aro
equally as bad. Good beds, without buis
can lo had in Paris anl Vlonna, but wo
have novor been able to find thorn in
London, And at to tho boL'L'lm? of m,,,.
sntt, London it ahead of tbe continent.
If a servant in a London hotel it atko.l
tho sirnploit question, ho expectt to be palil
ror bit antwor, and evorybody about tho
building Is watching and waiting for an
opportunity to put in his claim. Ameri- -

cant who travol iu Ettropo nro mod lo
goou living and good attendtneo whon
thoy travel at homo, and thoy aro willing
to pay lomcthlng oxtra for tho ben
tney can got when away from homo.

The London ' Review ' it corroct when
it tayt tho Amorlcan and Englishman do
not atsimilato whou traveling. Although
in tbo tamo toction era car or on tho tamo
boat on ono of tho lakes, they soldon
oxchango a word, and novor unloss tho
American breaks ice. Tholr answert
to questions aro in monosyllable', and tho
quettionor feels as If ho woro being snub- -

bod for having asked them. Aftor ono or
two attouipt of this kind, tho American
teen moro disposed to attempt to con-vcrt- o

by tlcnt and motions with a Turk
than to make an ell'ort to opon any tocial
conversation with tho Englishman
who may bo tilting on tho othor tide of
mm. xn o tact it that John Hull is a surly
and suspicious character. Ho thinks that
ovory man who approaches him without
an Introduction hat tomo evil Intentions,
and at once bocomot to watchrul that ho It
as dumb as an oystor. In a good deal of
exporionco in continental travollng wo
havo novor known an Englishman to
ioinmonce or invito a conversation, al
mougn wo novo mot with some
who havo ultimately proved

ovy pioasani ana agroeahlo
traveling comptniont. nut this monoy
jueawon is mo one mat it invariauiy

in thoir minds. Thuy always
pant to know how it it that to many
Americans aro able to bring their whole
families to Europo, and spond money to
lavishly; how It Is posslblo for us to go
on so rapidly In tho payment or our

debt, otc. Tho onlv answers ihni
can bo givon to thoso questions they set
down as Amorlcan gasconade. American
boasting, and cxacecration. It thin nr.
ten happens that what mlirht othnrwlan
havo been a pleasant traveling acquaint-
ance ondt with III feelinc. and "thn Atnnr.
lean resolves In future to stand aloof trom
all Intorcourto with Englithmen. During
fivo months' traval, we have exchanged
words with but ono Englishman, and ho
was Introduced to us by a Hungsriati.

TELBGRAPHI6.

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

FROM NEW YORK.

HUllsfllll'TlONS.

New Yoisk, Octobor 11. A committee
of Memphis merchants residing in Now
York acknowledge $3,500 subscription
during tho past two dayt ror yellow fovor
sufforert in that city. Total amount of
subscriptions roceived by tho committee,
$7,009.

1'nESS .MATCH,
I i, ..iu tuo press ni.ncn at t reidmoro, yester

day, thoro woro 'J3 onirics. Genoral Haw.
loy won the first prize by an accrecate
coroor bo; Y. II. Clark, Daily Nows,
econu prize, oy 31 ; u C. Comeo, of Turf,

rioiu ana Fiod, third, by 27 ; Tbomas
Lloyd, Harper's "Weekly, fourth, bv 23 :
G. Shanks, Tribuno, fifth, 22; J. K. Mc- -

lntyre, ilrooklyn Eagle, sixth, by 11.
temi-eranc- union.

lbo national convontion of the Catho
lic Union olocted tho followlnc oflleers

fe'ident, Very Koverend John Ilyrne.
oi xrenion, j.j vice Presidents, Verv
T '. .
iovorenadona Ireland. Minn,, and Kyv

Jir. jicjxicnaoi, jjew Brunswick. Tho
next convontion will be held at Cnlcago
uciouor un, IB. 1. Tho president has
summoned a meeting of tbo executivo
council at Trenton, N. J.( to arrange the
year t woric.

u. iL3i,.i3 or THE UNION TRUST CO.
yetterday appointed a committoo to con.
tidor the question of tho speedy resumo
tion of curroncy payment.

ihe fifth annivorsary of Cuban inde.
pendence was colebratod horo

THE EVAXQELICAL ALLIANCE
f . .

associaiion nail wat fi ed n.t nl,.l,i
witu a very large and enthusiastic crowd
of Oormans. Aftor tinirW T.uihar'

dolor- -

The

the

social and political institution! of this
country. Everything tending to prcju- -

uico mo uorman people against this coun- -
try was sont ovor tho watort of tho ocean
by interested parties, and spread broad
cast the land ; but the dolegatos will
return homo and give truthful
mis country, and bear to
Christian and benevolent character

tneoioglant Gormanv had
auio attend convention,

and that moro than ono bad boon sudden-
ly called to ,'everlatting home while

to cross tho ocean and labor in
tbo vineyard tho Lord. Ho fur.
had had audlonco with tho

lf ..li-- . ...
bibuiiiluoo. .Madison

church tblt afternoon to Hston to

ton, presided.

iu; u10g0
attondanco

Haw uunon.
Addresses made

sayt, and
ing more curroncy ever boforo. and

for businett nur- -
poses aro cortifl- -
catos outttandlng amount twonty
millions, being cancelled rap.

me gonorai will admit of.

vhuwuiiiiii; ithtii tunuM
disastrous. Ue would
rntlr,l ..... xrr...

"I'linnnii time tno association

tbo

bored to. Tho baukt havo as yet taken
no action rolatlve lo the full resumption.

MotlK CONTHllll'TIONS.
Mornbon of tho stock exchangu

contributed $1,'JC for tho Hhreveport
nu .Memphis tullercrt.
A wathlngton dlipatch sav on author- -

ty of Senator Cameron, that Senium
Conkling will not accopt tho olllco chief
jusuco.ir londcrod by the president, that
he proposes to retire from political life at
tho ond of hit teiialorial term, and dowito
iimitoii in the future to tho prartieu of
law to making fortuno.

nkakly $300,000
Tho Kockford, Island and St.

Louit railroad company thargo Henry II.
iirady, thoir formor treasurer and director,
Willi Iraudtllulitlv rntnlnln.r oir. nnn
with obtaining assocrot partner with con- -
tractort whoio contract! finally an-
nulled about $32,000 us nrollti. At- -
tachmcnt worocrantcd by Justlco Leonard

hit proporty with ordon for hit
arrest. Tho dofondant thoroupon an-

twored, denying tho chargot and movo'd
vocation both orders on the ground
that they inconsistent. Tbo
at tpocial torm, holdinc that could not
inquiro into tho merits, de:ided that

both ordon could not be main.
talnoJ, the plaintiff might elect which
ono thould bo continued. Tho defend.
ant appealed and tho appoal was argued
yosterday before agonoral torm, hlsooun-to- l

claiming that the court orrod in both
rospocts. Tho court howovor. alllrtnod
tho order tho court bolow.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CAl'T. IIUUDINIITON.
Wasiiisuton, Octobor 11. Tho exam

ination of Cant. Iluddlncton will
bly bo concluded by the tocretary of tbo
navy Tho tucond witness
called will bo

1MSMEL.

Tho only other member tho Polaris now
bo examlnod Is

IIRYAN,

astronomor who was transfrred to tho
whaler Intrepid, aftor being picked up bv
tho Ravcnt Craig, which vessel nas not yet
arrived in Scotlond. Immediately
hor arrival Uryan, with two sea-me- n

who are with him, will be
sont Washington. llu.Mlm-ion- .

Ilissol.and othor turvlvors tl.o Polatli
uro still quartored tho Tullahatsa.

destructive wind storm.
Tolegramt reciovod last evening at tho

chief ofiico from its observers
Koy West Panta Rcsia, Florida, stuto
that most destructive cyclono swept
ovor thoso stations tho 0th inst. At
Koy West tho wind reach tho velocity or
80 miles por hour, and Pui.ta Rosia of
SO miles. At tbo latter station tho soa

14 feet abovo tide, und bad over
flowing ol ltnd washing away
movablo thing. Tho Tew inhabitants
Panta Rossa aro entirely without drinkin
water.

THE
The investigation by Secretarv Robeson

of tho in rogard tho Polaris
poditlon, will be resumed at tbo navy--

thit morning, liuddington will bo
first witnoss oxamlnod. Tho examln

ation was not commenced yesterday
account of tbo cabinet meeting which th
Secretary attend.

FROM CHICAGO.

TELEUKAI'IIIC SK1.VAL",

Ciiicaoo, Octobor 11. The exporimont
mado tho railroads of tho Pennsylvania
company, oxtendlng from Pittsburg
hrio, Cincinnati, Chicago Indianapo

tho telegraphic tlmo signult under
tbo supervision of O. 11. Booth, supcrin

choral, Dr. Schaaf openod the proceed- - ton(lont of tolegraph, has worked so well
ings in short but elaborato addross. Uo In tbo funning of trains, that it is
wolcomod tho opportunity offered bv tha minod continue tho systom pormanent
presonco delegates from Germanv to 'j- - tlmo usod all the roads it
ditpel tbo wrong notion! bold by tho Columbus time, and regulated by tho
unnsuan world of Germanv In reirard to astronomical clock at Alleirhouv ob
me church of Americ nnH tcrvatory each dav,

over
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Subscriptions recolvcd by tho Hoard

Trade committee, Memphis,
amount noarly $3,000.

RAILROAD CONVENTION.

The convention delegates
statos intorestod tho construction
proposed Chicago and South Atlantic
railroad which hero yesterday,... .
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fourth tbe necoislty of grand
trunk railway from Chicago to ono

of tho South Atlantic port!, with
tuch branccs and connection! aro nee- -

Gormanv. and bis malestv i,i. . 0i,&IT "pply tho planilory states, and' "v-- " 1 , .
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WEATHER REPORT.
Washinoton, Octobor 11. Tho ba- -

rometor will probably fall Saturday In
bouth, with cloudy and rainlnir

weathor, For Gulf statos nd
partly

nuulu cloudy woathor and 1 i?ht wl ml. pn. 11..
.11., V

on

at

on

I "

.

I

"

"
.

,

A J b St U

Middle and Eastorn touthoutt toi,u,u "l,wr northeast windt, partly cloudy and clearthe dai. oriirlnallv. irnnd unnn. lint c k. ..
01 mat 11

Lake south,

bank, concluded that tbo public welfm Z "I.Zl'Lf'Tlw i'"" v. uuu vuu
aemandod a continuance of tho loan cor- - wettorlv winds and n.niv
tiflcatos, the present policy would bo ad-- 1 clearing weather.

Eastorn
raturo,

statos,

For Lowor roi:lon.

nin,i

FROM I FKOM SAN
I'llOr IIKI'OltTS.

JiOKsu.vviM.ie, Illliioit, Octobor 11.
portt dated October lt received at the

ntllco of tho Nntlonnl crop reporter, indl-fat- e

slightly Incroatod lost on torn In I.linols, Missouri and Ohio. Reports iron,
all quartort ufsrt almost utianlomusly
that but littlo damage hat been dono by
tho rcon t Trostt, but ronlln,, tllu repoMt
"I serious jry ty the Trost In tho latter
part or September, at which time most of
tho corn was yet In lbo milk.

VIU)M TOLEDO.
URA N T TO UK IIKIIK,

Toledo, October 11. Ithss loon stated
by Iho prcst reporter that owing to the
expected presence In Wkshlngton on tho
i mi, or the hvniicollral Alliance. I'resl.
donturant would not b ably to attend
tho meeting or tho tocloly or tho Army of
tho ronnetsco In Toledo, on tho loth and
iota Inst. It it new officially ttatcd that
ho will leave Washington on the 11th and
roacb this city on tbo 16th, remainitic over
until the 17th. Arrangements am pro- -
grossing lor a suceessrul occasion, and
largo number or prominent persons aro
expected beside Presldont Grant, includ- -
ng Geuoralt Sherman, Sheridan. Pouo

Logan, and olhen.

FKOM

another mketino.
Cincinnati, Octobor 11. Tbo Clncin- -

nati clearing homo association hold au- -
other meeting this afternoon and utiani
mously agreed to cancel all loan certifi
cates; loans at tho rate of 20 por cent, per
wock, tnus requiring live weeks to cancel
tho entiro Issuor. They also agreed to
continue tho settlement or balances dur-
ing tho process or retiring tho certificates
by the uso or tbo certificates, and that
bunks might loan thu samo to othor banks
during Its uso on satisractory security.
No day for tho resumption has yot been
fixed. Evans & Co. announeo tint tlmr
will resumo currency pavmunt. C'onil.
lenco has dccldodly Improved horo to--
lay.

RIVER NEWS.
Ill, nnil I'nll at the ltlVi:ilN

For 21 hours ending 3 p.m., October 10, 1673

STATIONS.

llrownvllle ...
ISriinswIck
Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
Dubuque
Kvanstllle
Kort llenton....
Hermann
Jcllerson City ..
Kunsas City....

LaCrotfc
Leavenworth ...
Lexington,, ..
Littlo Jtock
Louisville
Marietta
Memphis
Morgantown....
Nashville
NcwOenova. . . .

Now Orleans . ,

Oil City
Omaha
Paducah
Pittsburg
Platti-mout-

Shrcvcport
St. Joseph
St. Louis
St. Paul
vlcksburg
Warsaw
Yankton

9 u , 1
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lAiiove.i

water. Rise.
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1
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1

II
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Surface of water below benen mart.
Kdwin Oakland,

Slg. her. L. S. A.

New 11 1
Exporter, St. Louis. Nn ,1,nr,

clear and pleasant.
VlCKsnuito. Octobsr 11 1W lt v

Lee. Up: Hull Lee. clear and
wurrn. River

FJRST

PROVISIONS.
New Ouleans. October 11 PL,,,.

ua v.
Corn firm at 85c.
Oatt, nominal at
Jlran firm at ir,.

Changes.

Kail.

2
:i

,'! 2
2

1

.12.

.13

2 (I 2

2

'1

2

'I
3 3

Obsorvcr

Orleans. Octohnr

Weather

Weather
rlslnir.

of(0gc.

1..?,ly.du" bul Ur,nipfll J2729; choice
$30f7i)3l.

fork nominal at $10 70 cash.
Uacon dull, nominal at Ue.
Lard, only Jobbing sales at Oc; keg 10c
Whisky nominal, Cincinnati $1 05.
Cotton quiet and eaty at lSJc.
New York, Octobor 11. Flour dull.
"Wheat, irrocular SI 3931 1 40: rod win.

tor SI Stfi)l CU: umbnr winlnr l (ino.' r
Cl.
Corn dull C2Clc.
Oats irregular 63(S;Clc.
Mest pork, nominal, SitJ 7S17.
Lard dull, 8Jc.

Vhitkoy nominal, !)3c.

Cincinnati, October 11, Flout-'c,li-- .

nd unchanged.
Wheat ttcady at ?! 43(7,1 15.
Con quiet at file.
Oatt quiet and unchanged,
Whiskey droppinc. but not uuotablv

lowor.
Cotton quiot und unchanged.
Pork firmly hold at $15 job tales; bulk

quiet and unchanged,
liacon, jobbing sales, shoulders 8; tldos

unrhangod.
Lard quiet and firm, steam and kottlo

hold At 8 J.

St. Louis, Septombor 11. Flour

"Wheat firm and quiot; No. 3 fall SI 3t:
No. 2 dofl 65.

Corn steady 43 !c rozular.
Oatt tteady 35$3Gc.
Ryo firm 05U8c.
llarlov unchanged.
AV'hlskoy ttoady, 05o curroncy.
Pork, order lots $16 60.
Uacon quiot; ordor lots 8J0c.
Lard unchanged.

CHICAGO PROVISION MARKET.
CmcAuo, Octobor 11. Provisions ac-

tive.
Pork oflerod at $13 '5 In January ;

$11 76 cash.
Lard 7o cash ; 7S7 Jo In Fobruary,
Moats nominal with 110 salit.
Shouldors nominal at 4 Je ; ribs 0J0$",

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOK SAiE, Korti.1. , j,0R HAL1

POR 5 A LE. J KorHsi 1 FOR BALK
Faro from Liverpool,
Faro from Lokdohdmhbt
Faro from Olaboow,
Fare from QuiiMiTown

TO CAIRO, 1 tJJ : : : 4 8.S0
Hjffurd. Morris A Candte Ajents.

TO CAIRO, 4 B 20 j,Su. RSggMS'Sil "00".'.:;;: the l)ental llooius of f)r, npuKUs, successor

JACKSONVILLE. FRANCISCO.

CINCINNATI.

3
3
2
0

&

2

3 .1

'1 I'

SHANGHAIED.

San r'RA.NUisro, Cal., Outober 11- .-
Mevoral inembert of tho crew of the
thip llaltlo from New York, assert that
the entire crew were shanghaied at that
port. Tho rasu tins lieeli brought to the
attention of tli If. S. courts,

A of the votes for city treas-
urer glvis Hubert, doin,, a majority of 63
yotet over lliiiiiinr, who was supposed to
have been elected,

lioiiiiKiir.
Tho overland mail coach, near Redding,

was robbed yesterday morning by four
men. They got Wells, I'argo iV Co.'t hot
containing nearly $20,000, and about$2,000
was lakon from tho passengers. Robbers
esoapoil. A shcirlll"s p,so In pursuit.

JOI'MN A WKHH,
UR.VKUAI.

COMMI88ION Me II CHANTS

I'KAI.KItrt t.N

CMl'NTRY PRODllCK, GRAIN,
flour, Mn, llnrnti
No. I! llnWAitn's How,

IvTEIvIFI-IIS-. T El tTir.
ETTLIbcral advances nn coimghiiintMiU

Parties wishing to keep posted with our
market will peae send address.

IlKKKUKNCKs-ltaiiksa- nd business meu
ol Mciiiiihl,Tcm.cf.co.

15. F. IJL KE,

(Siiroenor to II. T. (ielolild,)

STEAM AND OAS K.TThNG

And Dealer In

Gas and Steam Pii-- Fittincm.

Ul.lllli: AMI AMJI.t: Vtl.HS,

l,i:.D PlI'i: AND PIJ.MP-i- .

CHAN DILI HH.S,

I'KNDANTS,

HHAOK KTS,

fJi.oiiKs. irrc.

KlTDi Ive well put down Iu any part ol
the city or lurrouudlng cotiutrv.

182 COM.MKRCIAL A VF.Nl'K,

. IIHOSM lll.M I(.

IIANHB

THE CITY NATIONAL

B A. NIC.

DA1IIO, ILI.INIIIS

CAPITAL, 0(1,(100

W. P. Uil.LIDAT, HrMlJ.nl;
HENRI L. HALMOAT,
A.H.HAKKOIU), Ouhlsr;
wALTiiri HVriLOP, Aulutn (U.l.lcr

Diicroti
HTiitiTuwa. KosikT II. CtkaisuuiBHi L. IUu.iij.1, W. I'. IUlliiu,,Oil. ll. Willi. Hrirnis llinu

A. 11. HirroiD.

KarhntiRf, (Join and l!sat(1 NSnSm
Booila Bonchl and Nuld.

DEPOHITB rscBlTsd, and
bUNinws inn.

MARKET REPORT. NATIONAL BANK

r c. 1 tin,

81

1ml kj4

It. W. Millkii, President.
J. M. PnitLii H,
Chah, Cunningham, Cashier.

OOLLKOTIONH PROMPTLY M.lDH.

EXOIIANOK, cola, bsnk noUs nl VtiWri
Ixjuuht hoI.1.

Snroi Allowed on lime Driioelle.
11. J. CC.VMKF,

O UN UHA I. I' HO D IM'B

COMMISSION MERCHANT

No, 17 EiuiiTii St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
COKFEV, I1AHIUSON& CO.,

(Successors to I), llurd Jt Son.)

AND

Commisaion Merchants,
ri.OtlH.UKAIN AMI HAT.

No 03 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.
NEW YUHK STOxtK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LAROET VASISTT ITOOK i tub city

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Corner of nitietseotli atrltisid Poua
laeroltu ATVunt,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. .

O. O. PATI Kit

NTEAMBOATS

"oaYro'andTaducah"'
All. BOAT.

Tbe ipleadld tteamt.

Dick Fowlib, Captain
Leaves Cairo DAILY. (HumUv

eoerl

p.m Korlrelght or pastago apply on boat
suiHr, Ag(.y

V


